
CHURCH OF MARY IMMACULATE REFUGE OF SINNERS

Sunday 14th of MAY 2023.  Theme: Keeping the Commandments as Jesus told us

Entrance: WHENEVER GOD SHINES HIS LIGHT
Whenever God shines His light on me
Opens up my eyes, so I can see
When I look up in the darkest night
Then I know everything's gonna be alright
In deep confusion, in great despair
When I reach out for Him, He is there
When I am lonely, as I can be
Then I know that God shines His light on me

Ch: Reach out for Him, He'll be there
With Him your troubles you can share
And if you live the life you love
You'll get the blessings from above

He heals the sick and He heals the lame
Says you can do it too in Jesus' name
And He'll lift you up, and He'll turn you around
And put your feet back on higher ground

Psalm: WASTED ON THE WAY

Look around me, I can see my life before me, running 
rings around the way it used to be
I am older now, I have more than what I wanted
But I wish that I had started long before I did

And there’s so much time to make up, 
everywhere you turn
Time we have wasted on the way
So much water moving underneath the bridge, 
let the water come and carry us away

Oh when you were young, 
did you question all the answers
Did you envy all the dancers who had all the nerve
Look around you now, 
you must go for what you wanted
Look at all my friends who did 
and got what they deserved

So much time to make up, everywhere you turn

Time we have wasted on the way
So much water moving underneath the bridge,
 let the water come and carry us away

So much love to make up, everywhere you turn
Love we have wasted on the way
So much water moving underneath the bridge, let the 
water come and carry us away
Let the water come and carry us away

Offertory:  HEAVEN HELP US ALL

Heaven help the child who never had a home
Heaven help the girl who walks the streets alone
Heaven help the roses if the bombs begin to fall
Heaven help us all

Heaven help the black man 
if he struggles one more day
Heaven help the white man if he turns his back away
Heaven help the man who kicks 
the man who has to crawl
Heaven help us all

Ch:Heaven help us all, heaven help us all
      Heaven help us, Lord hear our call when we fall
      Heaven help us all

Heaven help the boy who won't reach 21
Heaven help the man who gave that boy a gun
Heaven help the people 
with their backs against the wall
Lord, heaven help us all

Chorus

Now I lay me down, before I go to sleep
In a troubled world I pray the Lord to keep
Hatred from the mighty and the mighty from the small
Heaven help us all

Acclamation: This is my body, broken for you, 

Bringing you wholeness, making you free
Take it and eat it, and when you do, 
do it in love for me

This is my blood poured out for you, 
Bringing forgiveness, making you free
Take it and drink it and when you do, 
do it in love for me, do it in love for me



Communion:  HOLY MOTHER

Holy Mother, where are you
Tonight I feel broken in two
I've seen the stars fall from the sky
Holy Mother, can't keep from crying

Oh I need your help this time
Get me through this lonely night
Tell me please which way to turn
To find myself again

Holy Mother hear my prayer
Somehow I know you're still there
Help me please find peace of mind
Take away this pain

I can't wait, I can't wait, I can't wait any longer 
I can't wait, I can't wait, I can't wait for you 

Holy Mother, hear my prayer,
 I call your name a thousand time
I felt the hunger running through my soul, 
All I need is a hand to hold

Oh I feel that the end is come, 
No longer my legs will run
You know I would rather be, In your arms tonight

When my hands no longer play
My voice is still I fade away
Holy Mother, there we'll be
Lying in, safe within - your heart

Holy Mother, hear my cry, 
Holy Mother, hear my prayer

Reflection:  JUST FOR TODAY

Just for today Just for today I will try to live through 
this day only, and not tackle my whole life problem at 
once. I can do something for twelve hours that would 
appal me if I felt that I had to keep it up for a lifetime. 
Just for today I will be happy. Most folks are as happy 
as they make up their minds to be. Just for today I will 
adjust myself to what is, and not try to adjust 
everything to my own desires. I will take my ‘luck’ as it 
comes, and fit myself to it. Just for today I will try to 

strengthen my mind. I will study. I will learn something
useful. I will not be a mental loafer. Just for today I will
be agreeable. I will look as well as I can, dress 
becomingly, talk low, act courteously, criticise not one 
bit, not find fault with anything and not try to improve 
or regulate anybody except myself. Just for today I will
have a programme. I may not follow it exactly, but I 
will have it. I will save myself from two pests: hurry 
and indecision. Just for today I will be unafraid. 
Especially I will not be afraid to enjoy what is beautiful,
and to believe that as I give to the world, so the world 
will give to

Recessional:  WE SHALL BE FREE
When the last child cries for a crust of bread 
When the last man dies for just words that he said
When there’s shelter over the poorest head
We shall be free

When the last thing we notice is the colour of skin
And the first thing we look for is the beauty within
When the skies and the oceans are clean again
Then we shall be free

We shall be free, We shall be free, 
Stand straight, Walk proud, Cos we shall be free

When we're free to love anyone we choose
When this world's big enough for all different views
When we all can worship from our own kind of pews
Then we shall be free

We shall be free, We shall be free, 
Have a little faith, Hold out, Cos we shall be free

And when money talks for the very last time
And nobody walks a step behind
When there's only one race and that's mankind 
Then we shall be free

We shall be free, We shall be free, 
Stand straight (Walk proud)
Have a little faith (Hold out)
We shall be free

We shall be free, We shall be free   
(Stand straight) Stand straight 
(Have a little faith) Walk proud
We shall be free

Stand straight, walk proud, we shall be free
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